AIRPORT FINANCIAL
INFORMATION
Sequim Valley Airport’s revenue generally comes from development, fuel sales, leases and
user fees. For many years Sequim Valley Airport operated at a loss or break even status.
This, along with depreciation schedules have helped keep the airport from having to pay
significant income taxes. With rising land values, property sales, increased user fees and
state grants, the airport has become more profitable and the future looks optimistic.

AIRPORT USER FEES

CURRENT REVENUE SOURCES
Sequim Valley Airport’s primary revenue sources:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fuel sales
Landing fees
Tie down fees
Main hangar rental fees
Tiny House cabin rental fees
Airport access fees from airpark lots
T-Hangar Association fees
Road maintenance fees
Auto parking fees
Event income
Payments from property sales

POTENTIAL FUTURE REVENUE SOURCES
FOR SEQUIM VALLEY AIRPORT
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Additional T-Hangars
Corporate hangars
Aviation related manufacturing facilities
Additional Airpark development
Additional “Tiny House” cabin rental fees
Airport access fees from new airpark lots
Event Center
Air taxi company
Limited flight school
Scenic flights and tours
Aircraft maintenance company
Aircraft and avionics repair
Aircraft parts manufacturing company
Small airline with limited service to Seattle, Everett,
Tacoma and San Juan Islands

POTENTIAL FUTURE REVENUE SOURCES
FOR SEQUIM VALLEY AIRPORT (continued)
• Air Cargo facility that might serve
companies such as Fed Ex, UPS,
Amazon, DHL and US Mail
• Jet fuel concession
• RV hookups
• Additional farming operations
• Restaurant and office space
• Mini storage units
• Forest Firefighting operations
• Emergency management services
• Additional military training
• Air Cargo facility that might serve
companies such as Fed Ex, UPS,
Amazon, DHL and US Mail
• Aviation themed restaurant or café
• Other aviation related businesses

40’ X 50’ Hangar at Sequim Valley Airport
Metal building with concrete floor

4 Unit Hangar at Sequim Valley Airport
Metal buildings with concrete floor

Rectangle Building 168’x32’ (5375 sq feet with three interior walls)
Each individual unit would be 42’ x 32’
County will likely require 2 layers of sheet rock on each side of separating
interior walls for fire protection.

40’ 50’ foot metal building with basic entry door and 45’ bi-fold electric door

STATE FUNDING FOR AIRPORTS IN
WASHINGTON STATE
This article talks about the
state aircraft excise tax being
redirected from the state
general fund to airport grants.
With more state funding
available in the future, small
airports in Washington State
should be better positioned for
growth and financial stability.

2020-21 UPDATE
2020-21 produced significant increases in overall revenue due to:
• Increased rentals of the tiny house cabins due to Covid and more offerings
including fire pit, bike and increased awareness of availability and services.
• Fuel revenues increased due to system / fueling area upgrades, additional
marketing and rebranding.
• The old underground fuel tank was removed in June 2020 permanently
eliminating DOE annual required fuel insurance at $3200. year
• Additional Discovery Trail Farm Airpark lot sales and airport access fee payoffs.
• SBA Loan payoff eliminating a $900 monthly payment and permanent debt
reduction
• Airport entry road and T-hanger area paving and repairs completed giving the
airport a better overall look and appeal to airport customers

SUMMARY
The airport’s financial outlook in
the future looks strong due to
local economic growth, new
construction, and a variety of new
development options. A moderate
state funding outlook for paving
grants and WSDOT low interest
construction loans (CARB loans)
for local airports is also positive.
New Federal grants might also be
possible. This makes the financial
outlook and long-term options
better than ever for current and
future airport investors and
owners.

